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Dr. Larsen

SENATE :MEETum
February 6, 1945
The meeting was called to order by President Fairchild with all members present
except Dr. L. A. Holmes who was excused.
The President reported that at that time 802 civilian students had registered. He
also reported that the Navy enrollment for March 1 would probably be between 125
and 140. Probably no new Navy students will be registered. (Note: present civilian
enrollment 804.)
The ,President next discussed the external and internal development of Illinois State
Normal University . The history of the development of a public relations program,
with special referonce to publicity procedures and materials, was traced by the
Prosident who commonted that although considerable had been done along such lines,
it would be necessary to do evon more to keep pace with such activities of other
colleges and universities. Mention was m~de of a more intensive county contact
program, the visitation of an increasingly larger number of high schools (special
invitation and college days) by Dr. L. A. Holmes, Dr. De Wees,- Mrs . Hall and others,
tho proba.b1e publication of a pictorial bulletin, and the display of a prepared
exhibit of materials at division meetings of the Illinois Bducation Association and
similar moetings. Attention was callod to the exhibit nO'li located in the window s
of the Illino is Power Company in Bloomington. He pointed out that from a publicity
and public relations point of view the University had done much more in the last
eloven years than has been done with reference to tho internal development.
He sug~ G sted that more should be done with reference to developing a professional
point of view in our students during their four-year stay on the campus, that consideration should be given to devoloping such a point of view through the general
assemblies , that the organization of a chapter of Futuro Teachers of America should
be considered, and that tho improvoment of instruction should not be overlooked
either by administrative officers or through dopartmuntal organization. Tho
President indicated that a meeting of heads of dopartments would be called in the
near future, at which time further consideration would be given to this matter.
President Fairchild called attention to a very recent blue print of the campus including proposed postwar building pla.ns and reported that a cut of these plans will
probabl y be available for use in the sun~er session bulletin and the general catalog.
The President called attention to tho meeting of heads of departments to be held on
February 7 at 4 :00 p. m. in M-104 to consider the changes that will need to be made
'with reference to special methods courses.
The next item presented for consideration was a suggested calendar beginning with
the intersession of 1945 and continuing through the summer of 1946. Tho Prosident
asked heads of departments whether they felt it more desirable to pr esent tho
calendar to faculty members for consideration at a regular faculty meeting or
whothor it might be considered through depar~lental meetings . It was agroed that
it might well be considered and voted upon at departmental me etings. The portion
of the calendar coneorning whi'c h there was cons iderable discussion was the summer of
1946 in that it was agreod that thon wore advantagt)s to the intorsession plan and
other advantages for the postscssion plan. It was finally agreod that departmental
action should be obtained on the calondar through tho second semoster of 1945-1946,
that heads of departments secure roactions as to whcd;her a tonta tiVG plan for the
summer of 1946 bo printed or whether l1lLrc1y a statement concerning an opening date
of some form of summe r session would be sufficient, and tha t if it is advisabl·J to
print a. t Elntativ6 pl an, which of the alterna.te plans would bo more desirable. It

was agreed that the matter should be studied, that reactions should be secured from
those attending the summer sessions of 1945, and that published dates for the
summer sessions of 1946 be left subject to change. The President asked that the
votes by departments on the sugr.;ested calendar through the second semester of next
year and the reactions concerning the other items reach his office before the next
regular faculty meeting on Tuesday, February 13.
Dean De Young announced that because of the number enrolled in Typewriting 116,
four additional typewriters are needed and asked that any faculty members having
University typewriters in their offices who might be able to spare them for this
semester should notify him. The Dean also requested for the Business Office that
department heads amlounce to their staff members the importance of conser.ing
electrici ty at all times and that special care be taken wi th refe renco to the use
of lights in the Auditorium. The Dean asked the. t department heads have their proposod offerings for the Navy semester beginning March 1 in his office not later
than Friday, February 9.
The me eting adjourned.
Elsie Brenneman, Secretary
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